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cross dralnage works and three 
bridges. These works are in ditTer-
ent stages of progress. 

3. Andhra Prude.,h .... (70 mile.) 

The portion between Mahboobnagar 
and Rangapur (about 40 miles) has 
Water Bound Macadam surface. There 
are several Wlbridged minor crossings, 
e:-;timates for which are under exami-
natiun. 

Between Ranea{.lur and Kurnool a 
new link (length 29 miles) and 2 
major bridges across Krishna and 
rungabhadra are under construction. 
t\n eslimate amoUD'ting to Rs. 4,90,300 
for a bridge over Hindri has recently 
been sanctioned. 

ShI'! Raghunath '>Ingh: May 1 
know if in this Natt,Jnal Hjghway 
No, 7 which TUns trom my constitu-
ency of Varanasi tt.. Cape Comorin 
th'T" are 255 miles of road which 
are not sl ill blacktoPJltd? May I kilOW 
how long ~t will t ~ to blacktop it? 

nr. P. Subbarayan: 1 hop!' in the 
CaUl',," of two yea .. It will all be 
blacktopped. 

Shri Raghunath Slql. It appears 
from the statement that two bridges, 
on the ~'g h r  and Krishn.' 
rivers r ~ under ~  Jction. HQ\V 
long will they t~e  

Dr. P. sUbba-4an: It IJ impossible 
to say how ~~~' timb It will take, 
but I am sure it will be finished as 
expeditiously as is hun.anly possible. 

Shrl Reda: May I MOW whether 
it is R fact that certaLn portions of 
just eleven or 14 miles have been 
left untouched, with the result that, 
in spite of the rest 01 the road being 
good, Ihe National Hlghway becomes 
unmotorable? 

Dr. P. Subbarayan. I will have 
this Question examined.. 

Shrl Tangamanl: 01. this important 
National Highway, m .. y  I know whe-
ther any diversior. is planned in 
madras State in Madura District and 
If there Is delay, what I. the reason? 

Dr. p. Subbarayan: Diversions are 
made whenever we find the road 
goes through a very populous part 
of the city and of course, all sug-
gestions made by the State Govern-
ments are given earnest considera-
tion. 

Shri Tangamani: I would like to 
know whether a diversion has been 
suggested by the Madras Govern-
ment near Madura city, and the time· 
by which that diversion work will 
be completed. 

Dr. P. Subbarayan: know the 
Madras Government have suggested 
this, and we arc trying to see how 
quickly we can have this diversion 
Qceomplished. 

Shrl C. R. Pattabhl Raman: There 
D.rf> a number of bridges and culverts 
which are pending execution on this 
National Highway and are being de-
layed. Are the Ministry giving in-
structions regarding the expedifion 
of these? 

Dr. P. Subbarayan: There are 20,000 
miles of roads under us as National 
Highways, and we have got to esta-
blish priorities. Very likely the bridge 
the hon. Member is thinking of is 
not in our priorities. 

Dust-storm In Delhi 

·U37. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Transport and Communi-
cations be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a 98 
miles per hour dust-storm hit the 
capital on the 7th March 1960 and 
paralysed the transport and com-
munications; and 

(b) if so, the estimated loss1 

The Deputy Minister of Civil 
Aviation (Shri Mohinddln): (a) Yes, 
but the transport and communications 
we!'e cniy partially a1fected. 

(b) Rs. 6000 on account of the 
break-down of the telegraph lines on 
the Delhi-Ambala and Delhi-Bareilly 
routes and some damage to civil air-
craft and buildings at the Safdarjung 
airport. 
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Shrl D. C. Sharma: What was Ole 
kind of damage to the civil airport 
at Safdarjung? 

Shrl Mohluddln: One of the air-
crafts moved away from its moorings 
and slight damage was caused on ac-
cauo t of some hindrance. 

Shri Feroze Gandhi: There is no 
dust storm here, but the papers are 
all blowing up. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: May I know 
If the dust storm was of such in-
tensity that even our airport could 
not provide sufficient protection 
against it? 

Shrl Mohluddln: It was of sufficient 
infensity, and aeroplanes were divert-
ed. As a matter of fact, the Meteo-
rological Department had forecast the 
impending dust storm in the morn-
ing, that is to say at about 10 '0 
'Clock again at 2 '0 Clock and again 
at 3 '0 Clock, and the aeroplanes were 
diverted. 

Mr. Speaker: What can be done 
if there is a dust storm? I proceed 
10 the next question. 

1f he wants to put one more ques-
tion, I have no objection. ~ 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: May know 
if any precautions wnJ be taken in 
future so that our air servrees are 
nol dislocated like this? 

Shrl Mohiuddin: The only precau-
tion that we can take is to warn the 
aerodromes as well as ~ the pilots 
about the impending storm. 

Shri Kallka Singh: May I know 
whether the Meteorological Depart-
ment which is under the same Minis-
try, coule:! not forecast this earlier 
than 10 a.m. on that day? 

Shrl Mohiuddln: No. Sir. The indi-
cations about the coming of the 
storm Wer£' observed only in the 
morning. It could not have been 
foreocast earlier. 
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The Deputy Minister ot Arrleu!-
ture (Shrl M. V. Krlshnappa): (a) 
and (b). The profit that would ac-
crue to factories due to 50 pcr cent 
rebate in basic excise duty on in-
creased production of sugar this year 
as ccmpared with the average pro-
duction of last two years has been 
made ,shareable between growers 
and millowners in accordance with 
the Price Linking Formula which 
has been suitably amended for the 
purpose. 

(c) A copy of the Order was laid 
on the Table of the Sabha On 18th 
March 1960. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: In reply to 
a previous question in this House, the 
han. Deputy Minister, Shr' A. M. 
Thomas had stated that 80me of the 
sugar factories wert' paying B higher 
rate, that is, higher than Rs. 1-10-0 
I want to know which are tho.e 
sugar factories. Are they in UP or 
in Bihar? 

Shrl M. V. Krishnappa: They are 
in UP; as for the names nf the sugar 
tactorie.. I have not got them be-
forr me just now. Some of the tae-
t rie~ in UP have paid one or two 
ann as more to attract more cane. 




